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splendidcatalogue of 1000 BHLJHIHB IHmoney-saving bargains.
This new book gives complete descriptions. Illustration* ana prices and
explainsour easy puyment planwith 30 days Free Examination Guarantee. Write today.

Save 15% to 50% on
HomeFurnishings Pay Us

This is the largest, oldest and best known home furnishings concern
Inthe world—sß years of success—22 Great Stores—l,ooo,ooo regular custom,
ers. Could greater proof of honest, fair and square dealing be desired?

Easiest, Fairest, Credit We’ve proved ourselv es
u
to

t
hooo,o& 30 Days' Free Examination

Plan Ever Offered. No interest— tremendous °l>uyfng Guarantee. Honesty has built our
noextra charges—no red tape—noth- power—taking entire factory out- tremendous business. Every customer
ing buta square, honest plan ofal low- putß_ at low pricesand discounts— must be satisfied-and more than sat-Inp you rock-bottom, cash prices, with

„-0 can gave yo u money on the lust mfled. You can get absolutely any-
privilege of arranging payments to q, la lity in the world. Send for our thing you want from our immenso
suit your individual convenience. Our g,_ new 7000 uargain Catalogue to- "took on 30 days’ free examination in
multi-milliondollarresources,buying j..?. n „jvp ,, facts and figures your own home—your money back inpower and trusting power enable us °uh a guaranteeof 15 to 50% sav- full to the last penny withouta word
to offer you terms no ordinary con- ingonan.v article of furniture or or question if you are not positively
cern could even dare to think of. housefurnishings. Don’t neglect- and thoroughly pleased. Youare tho
Learn about thisfair, square, honest nnstal card fodav judge—our guarantee is legally bind-
method. Investigate it now._ wnie postal cara °aay - ingand absolute.

BPj§|| Here Are Five Regular CREDIT BARGAINS
Every bargain hereshown in Catalog—bi* photograph#—long exact descriptionswith 7,000 others

•

- sji; No. 383^^^^IngSifter Flour Bln Cabinet. *
- {jEJ!

M<*ao of solid oak. Capacity 60 lbs. of i|tfAWN\^\vvwFamous **Restwell” Guaranteed Kock-
liour. Has Jr.rsre, roomy china compart- er. AmericanquarteredOak,upholstered
menta; is trimmed with copper hardware with * ‘lmperial’* leather, the nearest ap-
•ndfinishedGolden. The top of base is

„ proach to real leather. Monarch steel
made ofwhite wood, nicely sanded and .

mo* iou JiavO never oe- spring seat construction. <£Q
smooth, giving a working space of 42x26 lore hada chance to buy aKuk Lurtfuin front posts Price only
inches. It is equipped with a slidin* anywhere near the equalof this celebra- Terms: 50c Cash, 50c Monthly
cutting board andcutlery drawer, Total t*a Arcadia Brussels Kugr. It is —*

J

height of this cabinet is CIA OC standard 9x12 foot size, surface is of Ff , f!?r
70 inches. Price only select.woolen yarn, closely woven intoa ftn I■ I
Terms: SI cash, 75c monthly beaucolorinjnf'of e°d' b tSSl

|SmM. Just an example of the Grand i at - aaa
Valiies we otfer bif? free catalog. nU* Old

Don’t l Walt* Prder this elegant solid oak three-piece Mission, artistic designIshed. Topmeasures 46 inches in diam- VOTI % wwßlEa Library set atonce. It is made of solidoak, beautifully finished ineterand is suppliedwith extra leavesßo Golden or Fumed Oak. Fullset of tempered springs in chair and rocker, upholstered in
Imperial Spanish leather, which has the wearing qualitiesofgenuine leather. The tablemeas-

OniC$ 1 0.85 ures 42x26 inches and has large drawer and book shelf below. Price of this high <£Q Oeby mission designed legs.Only *r Quality full set is less thanhalf what you wouldpay at any retail store. Only -03
Terms: $1 cash, 75c monthly Terms: SI.OO cash, 75c monthly

\ WE PROMISE YOU: Absolute satisfaction on anything you ever order from us on OPEN FREECREDIT ChargeAccount—or money back. Allwe ask is the chance to prove it to you. Write usand enjoy our big 7000 Bargain Book. You'll get it by return mail, FREE—all postage paid.

HARTMAN F'urniture & Carpet Co. £23sM2r£?SfiSI Rl E
Established 1855—58 Years off Success 22 GreatStores—l,ooo,ooo Customers

TTjTfr^FREE"
POWERFUL AIR RIFLE ing parts of thebest

*of »tecl. The eiock ii finely polished walnut. Shoots small game. Power*
ful, accurate, durable. You can have this air rifle for distributingonly 8 of our fast
selling art pictures at 25 cents on our special offer. Everybody will take one. I'T .IT COSTS YOU NOTHING to try, as we take back those you can’t dispose of.
Send no money, just your name and address. Ms Os SEiTZ* D- 84 CHICACOs

iiwill send as long as they
last my 25c book

STRONG ARMS
for 10cents in stamps or Coin
Illustrated with 20 full-page

half-tone cuts showing exer-
cises that will quickly devel-
op, beautify and gain great
strength in your shoulders,
arms and hands, without any
apparatus.
IN ADDITION TO THE ABOVE,
I will be pleased to answer any
question on developing or re-
ducing any other part of your
body without additional
charge.

PROF. ANTHONY BARKER
1731 Barker Bldg., 110W.42SL.NewYork
Established 28 years in New York City

You Need Not Tie Your Shoestrings■a. IfYouUsethe

- Shoe Lace Fasteners

rj Always look neat.
“A complete set for

pair ot Shoes sentby mail for 25 Cents, with terms to agents,
either sex. Address
Pan-American Co., 122 E. 25th St., N. Y. City.

/Ail RDCCnQ Fine pure bred chickens,
WH!■■■■&& **o DnuLUO ducks, geese and turkeys.
■caypßsEßkNorthern raised, hardy and very beautiful,f Fowls, eggs and incubators at low prices.

America's greatest poultry farm. Send 4c.
for large,fine, NineteenthAnnual Poultry Boob
B. F. NEUBERT. Box 996 MANKATO, MINK

U. S. Supreme Court Declares
White Slave Law O. K.

Washington, D. C., February 24.—
In an important decision handed down
today, the United States supreme
court affirmatively decided the consti-
tutionality of the identical principle
set down in the Webb interstate com-
merce bill.

On the theory that traffic in women in
interstate commerce may be regulated
by legislation as well as the traffic in
drugs, foods or cattle, the court up-
held the validity of the federal white
slave traffic act of 1910.

It had been contended that this
question of morality was reserved for
action by the states.

Justice McKenna delivered the
court’s opinion.

“Our dual form of government has
its perplexities,” said he, “state and
nation having different spheres of jur-
isdiction, but it must be kept in mind
that we are one people, and the pow-
ers reserved to the states and those
conferred in the nation are adopted to
be exercised, whether independently
or concurrently, to promote the gen-
eral welfare, material and moral.

“This is the effect of the decisions,
and surely, if the facility of interstate
transportation can be taken away
from the demoralization of lotteries,
the debasement of obscene literature,
the contagion of diseased cattle or per-
sons, the impurity of food and drugs,
the like facility can be taken away
from the systematic debauchery of
women and girls.”

The court had several cases in which
the constitutionality of the act was
attacked, but made its decision on the
case of Effie Hoke, of Beaumont, Tex-
as and Basile Economides, a New
Orleans saloonkeeper, sentenced to
six years each for illegal transporta-
tion of women from New Orleans to
Beaumont. Their conviction was af-
firmed.

Other convictions affirmed were
Louis Athanasaw and Mitchell Samp-
son, operating the Imperial Theater at
Tampa, Fla., and Emma Harris and
Bessie Green, of Cincinnati. All are
under varying sentences for violation
of the law.

The Jack Johnson case did not fig-
use in the decision, as it previously
had been disposed of.

The pn'nciple involved ir this con-
troversy is the same as is involved in
the Webb bill which prohibits the in-
terstate shipment of liquors for un-
lawful purposes.

“Pussyfoot” and “John Barleycorn”
are most intimate friends, in fact we
believe they are synonymous. You
no. doubt remember the celebrated
“Pussyfoot Johnson,” Sherlock. Do
you not see the connection? We are
a bit surprised at your backwardness
in making deductions. Stillwater
(Minn.) Mirror.
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